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In an art icle by t he t hree judges of t he first Signal Poet ry Award (Signal,
May, 1979), Aidan Chambers says, "All t hree select ors were st ruck at once
by t his t hought : if 1978's out put of poet ry books t hat qualify for t he
awar is t ypical, t hen poet ry published for children is in a poor st at e.
Maybe we were hoping for t oo much." The same might be said for t he
out put of crit ical art icles concerned wit h poet ry for children in t he last
few years.
There have been, of course, book reviews, some crit ical, most
descript ive. There have also been a handful of good crit ical pieces, a
number of largely descript ive or appreciat ive art icles which are
undoubt edly useful, and a couple of int erest ing bibliographies. But t wo
uncomfort able t rut hs st and out t o anyone invest igat ing what is
available: (1) compared wit h art icles on fict ion of all sort s, or even on nonfict ion, and biographical art icles on aut hors, and pieces on pedagogical
met hods, t he number of crit ical works concerned wit h poet ry for children
is minuscule; and (2) t he best art icles do not appear where t hey are most
needed and might do t he most good, in educat ional journals, or in t he
journal primarily devot ed t o scholarship, Children's Lit erat ure, but mainly
in t hree publicat ions concerned more wit h lit erat ure as lit erat ure, The
Horn Book Magazine, Children's Lit erat ure in Educat ion, and The Lion and
t he Unicorn.
Some of t he periodicals int ended for t eachers go lit erally for years
wit hout any major art icle concerned wit h poet ry. Those t hat do appear
o en direct at t ent ion away from poems t hemselves, like Bu Bradley's
"Growing from Word Play int o Poet ry" (Learning, Nov. 1976), which
suggest s a variet y of exercises a t eacher may employ t o lead children
int o poet ry—making post ers, illust rat ing poems, st udying kennings—but
does not suggest t he one essent ial act ivit y, reading poems aloud. (In
fact , t he reading of poems in any form is not ment ioned, t hough
presumably it is somewhere t he end product of all t his [End Page 35]
act ivit y.)
The one primarily educat ional periodical which publishes art icles about

poet ry wit h some frequency is, as might be expect ed, Language Art s,
but a large number of t hese advocat e employing poet ry for some ot her
purpose, like "From Cradle t o Classroom" by Jacqueline L. Chapario
(March, 1979), about using nursery rhyme in dramat izat ion, and "Children's
Rhymes and Learning t o Read" by Robert Emans (Nov.-Dec., 1978), which
suggest s using rhymes t o help children learn t o read because t hey can
memoraize rhymes more easily t han prose and t hereby recognize t he
words on t he page. One recent art icle, "What Fact s Does This Poem
Teach" by Louise M. Rosenblat t (April, 1980) has a good idea, t hat poet ry
should not be read in t he same way t hat fact ual mat erial is read, and
cont ains a plea for t eachers t o encourage an "aest het ic st ance" for
poet ry reading rat her t han an "e erent st ance," but t he language of t he
art icle is so jargony t hat it loses it s punch long before a reader plows his
way t o t he end. Ot hers are simply poor scholarship or wrong-headed. "Of
Cabbage and Kings: Or What Kinds of Poet ry Young Children Like" by Carol
J. Fisher and Margaret A. Nat arella (April, 1979) report s on a st udy in which
poems were read aloud t o children who t hen indicat ed which t hey liked,
and t he result s t abulat ed according t o t he t ypes t hat were most o en
liked or disliked. The aut hors admit t hat since t he children knew t he
poems only t hrough hearing t hem once, some easily apprehended t ypes
might be unduly favored. What t hey did not seem t o see was t hat t hey
had not been at all crit ical of t echnique in t heir select ion of poems and
t hat t he result s might well be influenced by t he choice of poorly cra ed
verse. "'A Camel in t he Harbor': Poet ry and Predict ion" by Kennet h J.
Kant or (Nov.-Dec., 1978), alt hough admit t ing t hat poems work by not
using predict able language, advocat es choosing poems for children in
which t he language is clearly predict able in rhyme or image so t hat
children can learn t o read more easily. He does not seem t o realize t hat
t eaching a child t o read poor poems is not likely...
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